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INTRODUCTION
Th« problem of detenalnlng speelfloally the atomie
eonfigur«tlon of cheaioal moleeuI*« hag long been one of a tlm*
oonsuming nature to the organic ehemlBt. In many oaaee, of
which Isomerlaa Is an exatsple^ It was nearly Impossible to
detexnnlne chemically the structural constitution of a compound*
The study of characteristic Infrared absorption spectra which
began In the late 19th century revealed an entlz*ely new avenue
for Investigating molecular atructux*e«
Some of the earliest Investigation of Infrared spectra was
carried out by Abney and Festlng In England In l68l (!)• These
Investigators found selective absorption bands similarly sit*
uated In the spectra of a number of compounds containing the
methyl group* A short time later Julius (2) published the
results of the examination of a large number of compounds
containing the methyl group* <3uliue noted absorption bands In
the regions of 3*45 microns and 6 to 9 microns which he believed
to be due to the pz^esence of the methyl group* In I897 Nichols
(3) developed a prism spectrometer more adapted to Infrared
studies* The conventional NaCl prism was used as the dispersive
medium and the Intensity of the radiation was measured by a
radiometer* This spectrometer, with a few minor modifications,
was utilized by an early American Investigator, W* W* Coblentz
(4)* Ooblentz began his Investigations by studying the spectrum
of Iodine* This effort was extended to Include the compounds of
1fuohsln* and oyanine (3}» Th»a« laat^rlals were known to l^e
ohemloally similar and, from the similar absorption spectra at
6*3 ffllerons and 8.2 mleronsg Coblentz Inferred that the two
were of similar physical structure. In 1904 Coblents published
the results of the InTestigation of about 100 compounds each
containing the hydroxyl group (6)«. The absorption speotra of
each contained a strong band at 2*93 microns which he concluded
to be characteristic of the OH configuration. This particular
piece of work Indicates the advance in technique accomplished
during the period of the late 19th century to 1904 in the
accuracy with which the OH band was Identified. One of the ear*
lie St recording spectrometers was used by Weniger In 1910
(7) to study the effect of isomerism,, mode of linkage and the
effect of polymerlsm. He concluded, as did Coblents, th&t the
spectra of similar compounds must be similar. In 1911 data from
Infrared line spectra were collected by H. M. Randall (8). The
region coTered was from 0»75 micron to 5 microns and the infor-
mation accuaailated was found useful in verifying the Ritz
combination principal.. Advance in method and theory continued
with the work of such investigators as Schaefer and Schubert
(9), Lecompte (10) and Sills (11). One of the earliest studies
of complex molecules was made by Ross (12) when he Investigated
the spectra of pyrones. By 1928 the study of Infrared had
progressed to the point where texts on the subject appeared.
The theory of band spectra has been treated extensively in texts
by Ta You WU (13) and Herzberg (14).
5Th« application of Infrared analysis to Industrial problema
began about 1936. 31nce that tlnw Its use has been expanded
greatly; largely due to the fact that commercially built record-
ing spectrometers were made available by such companies as Balrd
Associates, The Beckman Company and the Perkln Elmer Corporation*
At present Industrial application Is quite widespread being of
particular utility to the chemical and petroleum Industry In the
control of distillation and fractionation processes and In the
determination of the purity of various products* Contributions
to the knowledge of the specific physical ooiaflguretlon of many
complex molecules have recently been made by Infrared analysis of
chemical reactions. A general discussion of these various
techniques Is given In the text "Infrared Detennlnatlon of
Organic Structures" (15) published In 1949.^ Included In this
book Id a catalogue of the wavelengths attributed to vibrations
of various functional groups. Some of these assignments have
been empirically determined but most are based on theoretical
analysis* This catalogue was used In the Kansas State College
Infrared Laboratory for the assignment of groups to absorption
bands found In various oxidation reactions* Another assemblage
of Information very useful to the Infrared spectrosooplst Is the
file of spectra compiled by the laboratories affiliated with
the American Petroleum Institute* Such spectra find application
mainly In the Identification of compounds by their characteristic
Infrared absorption spectra*
THE ORiaiN OP INPRAHH33 ABSORPTION SPECTRA
The theory of molecular structure Indicates that all molecules
are composed of a group of atoms bound together by foz^ces as yet
not completely explained* At a temperature of other than absolute
sero, the atoms perform oscillations about their equilibrius
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positions at frequencies of from 10 ^ to 10 cycles per second;
these frequencies are of the sao* order of magnitude as the
frequencies of vibration of the electromagnetic radiation in the
infrared x^gion. The infrared region extends from approximately
1 micron to 25 microns* Some of the molecular vibrations give
rise to a change in the dipole moment of the molecule and as is
predicted from classical considerations (16) absorb all or part
of the radiation which may be incident upon it if the frequency
of the incident radiation is exactly that of the vibrations of
the atoms* The number and nature of these vibrations depend
upon the complexity of the molecule but it may be shown (14)
that any molecular vibration may be resolved into the vector
aum of a number of simple harmonic vibrations which are, by
definition, normal modes of vibration. A linear molecule com-
posed of n atoms would have 3n«5 normal modes while a non-linear
molecule would have 3no6 (14)» In addition to vibrational motion,
a molecular configuration of atoms has certain rotational «>tions
associated with it* The effect of these rotational energies
is to change each of the vibrational fz^quencles into a group
of frequencies which are so close together that,, except under high
9dispersion, they appear as a band. This effect Is of little
oonsequenoe In the analysis of complex molecules
•
From the above reasoning It might be thought that the nor-
aal modes of vibration for any molecule could be calculated. For
simple molecules this Is true and a number of calculations have
been made by Herzberg (14), and others, from theoretical consider-
ations alone and later verified experimentally. However, for
complex molecules, the mathematical treatment becomes prohibitively
complicated. Much Information concerning vibrational motions
In complex molecules has been obtained entirely by empirical
considerations. It has been determined, with good theoretical
Justification, that given atomic groups such as C-H, 0-H, C-C
etc. execute certain vibrational motions due to the forces
existing between these atoms and that these vibrations are
changed very little by forces exerted by the other atoms with
which the group may be associated In various molecules (15, 14).
Experimental verification of this was found In observing the spec-
tra of a number of compounds and noting regions having similar
absorption bands. By determining chemically what group or groups
were common to all the compouMs, the frequencies of vibration
of a given group might be Inferred. An example of the spectral
correlation which exists between similar molecular configurations
is shown in Pig. 2. Regions of similarity are noted at 5.3
microns to 3.5 microns, the C-H stretching vibration region, and in
the C-H bending z^gion from 6.6 to 20 microns.
EXPLAMATION OP PLATE I
Fig. l- Typical record as taken from the Perkln Elmer
Infrared spectrometer*
Fig. 2* Infrared spectra of related compound a
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iSTATEMENT OF FROBIEM
Tfa* specifle meohanlsn of the autoxldation of rarloue
ketones Is a question which has never been completely explained,
In fact little work has been reported In this field. It has
been considered that autoxldatlon of most ketones was an
extremely slow process In the absence of suitable catalysts*
At a recent symposium on oxidation In England a number of
Investigators presented evidence that the oxidation of organic
compounds was Initiated by the formation of a free radical
from the parent molecule by the extraction of a neutral hydrogen
atom (19) •• This change has been explained, at least partially,
by the dehydrogenatlon theory of Wleland (20). The reaction
with molecular oxygen Is believed to proceed as follows
i
R«
-t- Og -ii—> R-0-0-
R-0-0- -4- R-H —-y R-O-O-H + »-
the final free radical of the parent molecule then occupies
the position of the initial radical and the reaction proceeds
In a chain reaction. In most cases, the hydroperoxide of the
substance Is unstable and, with the further addition of oxygen,
decomposes into more stable molecules. These intermediate
and final products apparently act as eatalyaing agents in the
formation of the initial free radicals and as a result the
absorption rate of oxygen increases rapidly in the intermediate
stage after the concentrations of the various compounds become
significant.
9Tht tsrmlnatlon stage is probably the most complex feature
of the autoxldatlon. Termination of individual chaina probably
oommenoee soon after oxidation initiation, but the termination
stage is tlriat in which the oxygen absorption rate slows and
much of the starting material has been consumed. The final
reaction product must then be a heterogeneous mixture of diff-
erent oxygenated compounds including peroxides, alcohols, ketones,,
aldehydes, acids, etc.
The problem in the present instance was to apply both
chemical and infrared spectroscopic analysis to typical ketones
during the progress of their oxidation and to attempt to
correlate the data thus collected with the theory discussed aboYe»
It was possible to chemically separate the end products which
formed upon oxidation and also to determine by chemical means
the concentrations of the several products at different points
during the oxidation period (17 )•
Infrared spectral analysis offered a means whereby th«
formation or decomposition of various functional groups could
be determined. This was possible because of the characteristic
selective absorption which is found in the infrared regioB
for many groups of which 0-H bending and stretching vibrations
and C«0 bending and stretching vibrations are examples. In this
laboratory the precise wavelength of particular absorption
bands was determined empirically. An example of this deter-
mination was in the determination of the position of the 0-H
stretching band when associated with a hydroperoxide molecule
and when associated with an i so-butyric acid tsolecule. The
differentiation was accomplished by the preparation of standard
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mixtures in di-lao-propTl ketone of the hydroperoxide of thle
ketone euod another mixture of lao-hutyrle aeld In the ketone;
theee two compounds were Isolated chemically from the oxldlzeA
•ample 8 of the ketone and thus were known to be products of the
decomposition. It was possible under the high resolution of
the LIF prism to resolve the spectra of these two solutions
In the 3 micron (OH stretching) region Into tv;o bands; one at
3*1 mlo]x>nB due to the OH associated with the acid and one
at 2*95 mlcin>ns due to the hydroperoxide OH* In standard
solutions of dl
-j.fO-propyl ketone and Its final oxidation
products other bands were Identified In other regions of the
spectrum. The location of new absorption bands produced in
early oxidations ceurrled out for the purpose of development
of technique is Indicated in Table 1. The assignment of
corresponding functional groups to the bands was made from the
catalogue compiled by Randall et al. U5)« This information
from the various spectral regions proved useful in making
concentration detez^inations for the various products
throughout the oxidation reactions*
U
Table 1,. R«v or shifted frequencies produced In the Infrared
epeotra of ketones by oxidation*
Frequencies in om"-^
]|totone
Dl-g-Dronyl Di-jjaq-Dropyl
: TentatlTO assignoent
t
: Type » Compound
3450^
322qJ
0-H stretch Hydroperoxide
0-H stretch Acid
1780} c:o stretch Acid
1600)* CSQ stretch Ketone
lAOO ^ 1370 ^ 0-H bend Acid and hydroper-
oxide
125^
1160)^
Ketone
alceletal
Acid and hydroper-
oxide
1075 1030 C-(oa) Acid stretching
9A0 940 skeletal
910 skeletal
677 skeletal
850'
a
77§)
850)
775)^
C-(OOH) Hydroj>eroxide
skeletal Acid
a indicates a general increase in absorption in region
enclosed in brackets.
Xi, this frequency is somewhat auialced by strong absorption
of the parent compound*
u
KXPSHIMEKTAL PROCEDURE
Tlw oxidation and ohemloal analysis of the group of ketones
oonsldered was conducted by Leo W. Patton (17) • Oxidation
of samples was carried out In a four foot tower consisting of a
pyrex tube upon which was wound a chromel ribbon heating element.
The laaterlal to be oxidized was placed In the tower and molecular
ox^^en was bubbled through It. Provision was made for withdraw
Ing samples from the center of the column at any time during the
oxidation period emd samples were withdrawn at various times.
Computations by ohemloal means were made of the concentrations of
the decomposition products In units of mllllmoles per graa
sample for each sample withdrawn. The Infrared spectrum was
z*ecorded for each sample with a Perkln Slmer Infrared Speetro-
oMter Mod. 12C, Plate III. Prisms for the Instrument were of
the demountable type making possible the utilization of prisms
composed of materials of different dispersion and absozrptlon
properties for different regions of the spectrum. Three types
of prisms are available In the laboratory. LIF was used for
the region from 1.5 to 5*5 microns giving relatively high
dispersion In this range. NaCl was used for scanning the
complete spectrum from 2.3 to 15 microns with relatively large
dispersion from 6 to 15 microns. The KBr prism was not used
for this work but Is useful In extending the range to 25 microns.
A rotating Llttz*ow mirror, Hjy» mounted adjacent to the prism and
driven by a micrometer screw causes the spectrum to pass across
a defining silt from which It Is focused on a sensitive
EXPIANATION OF PLATE III
Photograph and sohtm&tlo optical diagram of spectrometer
source and monoohronometer housings*
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tlMiraiopil«, T^*^ SiBall th«rBopll« voltag«B ar« amplified by a
factor of 10^ by a linear DC aaipllfler and fed Into a Leeds
Northrup Speedomax Recorder. The deflection of the recorder
pen Is a linear function of the Intensity of the radiation
falling on the thermopile. Figure 1 Is a typical z*ecord obtained
by making two scanning runs of the entire spectrum using the
NaGl prism. The top record Is obtained with no sample In the
beam; It shows the background spectrum (atmospheric HgO yapor.
OO2 etc.). The bottom record Is the spectrum of the sample In
question (tetralln In the example). By subtracting the sample
deflection from the background deflection and dividing by back-
ground deflection the percent of absorption and from this the
optical density, due to the sample only, may be obtained.
Sample cells for the Infrared Instrument were composed of
two carefully polished rock salt plates held apart a known
amount by spacers rolled from aluminum. The thickness of the
sample in the beam (length of the optical path through the
sample) could be measured with about 5 per cent accuracy* It
proved unnecessary to know the thickness to a gz*eater accuracy
because of other sources of experimental error of at least that
agnltude; both chemical and spectral analysis contributed to
these errors • By making certain that the plates and spacer were
oriented in the same fashion with respect to each other for each
run*, conditions throughout an oxidation period could be maintained
reasonably constant.
Beer's Law, relating incident and exit electromagnetic
rsdiation intensities to the thickness and absorption properties
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of absorMng materials^ was first found to hold in the Infrared
region of the eleotromagnetic spectruo by Llndhola in 1911 (18)»
Subsequent work has indicated that it is not always applicable*
In the present case it was observed to hold to a fair approxi-
ation. Beer's Lav is stated as follows:
where I© is the incident intensity of radiation, 1 is the exit
intensity after passage through the sample, e the base of
natural logarithms, k the extinction coefficient characteristic
of a given material and a function of wavelength, o is the
concentration of the absorbing agent (in this case the concen-
tration or number of the particular functional groups causing
the absorption} and t the thickness of the sample through which
the radiation passes* By taking the logarithm of both sides of
the above relationship and inverting the equation may be restated
log. I^j/I s kct
Pot Infrared work the left member, log. 1^/1 Is defined as the
optical density, OD. It is seen that if Beer's Law is valid
this quantity is a linear function of the concentration,, c, in
any given region (in which k is constant) If the cell thickness
is Maintained constant*
In the analysis of the infrared spectra of dl-iso-propyl
ketone taken during the period of an oxidation, it was asumed
that the concentration of the reaction products in the starting
material was ssero* Any observed change in the spectrum of the
samples during oxidation was then necessarily due to the presence
of one or several of the breakdown products* This might be
restated by saying that the change in optical density in any
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glT«n region of th« speotruBi was necessarily due to the oreatlon
or destruction of some functional group or groups having charaoter-
Istlo absorption In this region. Plate IV Is a plot of the spectrusi
of dl-lso-propyl ketone showing the changes which occurred after
16 hours and 26 hours of oxidation; the solid line plot Is the
spectrum of the pure ketone before oxidation*
For the purpose of calculating the concentjratIons of the
oxidation products,, three regions where significant changes
occurred were selected* The requirements for these regions
were: relatively large changes In optical density during
oxidation and relatively small optical density In the spectrum
of the pure compound • On this basis the three regions selected
wer«t 2 •9-3*1 microns (O-H stretching vibration) » 6.0«9*0 microns
(skeletal vibrations) and 11»5-13 microns (C-OOK stretching and
skeletal vibrations). The assignment of the OH band was made
from the catalog of Randall et al» (15)« It was not possible to
Identify the £.0-9»0 mlcjron region with any specific functional
group, thus It was designated only as due to skeletal vibrations.
These vibrations are probably vibrations of the carbon atom
fraae of the molecule or of the molecule as a whole. The
assignment of C-OOH stretching vibration to the 12 micron
absorption region was made by assuming that the carbon-oxygen
binding force Is the same in this group as in the C-OH and that,
in both cases,, the stretching vibration of this bond is due to
the motion of the group as a unit vibrating against the adjacent
•arbon atom whose position Is fixed. The difference In frequency
in the two cases then is due solely to the difference in mass*
SXPIAHATION OF PLATS IV
Infrared spectrum of di -lso'-propyl ketone showing
changes due to_oxldatlon. Cell thickness: (Q --^
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Slopl* Ofileulations (21) show that, on the baeit of tha
aaauBptionB stated, tha frequency for C->OOH should be lass
than that for C-OH by a factor of 0*717* Randall et al. (15) glre
the C-OH frequency as lying in the range between 1029 and 1282
cm* ^ Tlus the C-OOH frequency should lie between 736 and 920
e*"^ (11»0 to 13.5 microns)..
The postulated course of the oxidation of di
-i so-pz^opyl
ketone was as followat
5 8 5 (Og) 9 Q 90H (02) pH^C-d-C-C-CH- —.=^ H5C-C-C-C-CH3 y H3C-C-C-OH +- HjC-C-CHj
I II III IV
where I is the parent ketone,^ II the hydroperoxide of the ketone,
III i so-butyric acid and IV acetone.
For t)M purpose of determining what changes were produced
by each of the reaction products in the three regions selected
for quantitative measurements, solutions of the individual
products in di-iso-propyl ketone were prepared. These solutions
were prepared in several different concentrations for the pur-
pose of determining the extinction coefficients of each product
in the regions in question. Solutions were prepared in the
following concentrations (in units of millimoles per gram of
sample
)
t
Di-i ifo-propyl ketone
hydroperoxide 0.739,, 0,535, O.388, O.196
Iso-butyric acid 0»820, 0.554, 0.353» 0.173
Acetone 0.290, 0.267, 0.127
Tl» changes produced by each component in each of the three
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regions are indioat«d in Figs*. 5B» 6b and 7B. Troa these changes
it i 8 to be noted that the chaii^e in optical density in each
selected region of the spectrum of di-iso-propyl ketone is due
to an increase in the concentration of each of the reaction
products with the exception of acetone in the 5 micron region*
Here acetone exhibits no significant absorption. The change in
the epectrum of the ketone upon oxidation is shown in Figs*
SA, 6a and 7A for comparison*-
At a particular wavelength where the absorption is due to
ore than one absorbing group. Beer's Law aaj be stated:
ODi = (kiiCi+ l=2i«2'+- ^31°5"+" ^nl**n"** •••^*
where OD^ is the ohaage la optical density at sons particular
wavelength designated as 1, k^ is the extinction coefficient of
the n*^ absorbing agent at wavelength i, Cj^ is the concentration
of the n^^ product and t the thiclmess of the absorbing sample*.
The solution of this relationship for a particular sample first
requires the independent determination of each of the extinction
coefficients* In the analysis of the oxidized di-jyt^-propyl
ketone samples, it was required to calculate the concentrations:
of three products* Thus, it was necessary to know the ehange
in optical density at three particular wavelengths in order to
•et up three similtaneouB equations to be solved* As stated
before, acetone had insignificant absorption in the 3 micron
region so only two equations were required here; i.e., only the
concentrations of di^iso-nropyl ketone hydroperoxide and l,so-
butyric oicid could be computed in this region. The extinction
coefficients for each of the products were determined at three
wavelengths in each of the 6 and 12 micron regions and at two
EXPIAKATIOH OF VIATE V
Pis* 5A Change in optical density In the 5 micron region
due to oxidation of dl-lao-propyl ketone. Cell
thie'mese 0*1 nun. Irian, lithium flourlde*
Oxidized; 10 hours i )» 16 hours
( ); 26 hours ( )
Fig* 5B Change in optical density in the 3 micron region
due to the presence of pure oxidation products*.
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EXPUKATION OP FIATE VI
Flg» 6a Ohftss* in optleal density In the 8 mioron region
due to oxidation of dl«igo-propyl ketone.
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Fig* 7A Chang* In optical density In th« 12 micron region
due to oxidation of dl-^a9»propyl ketone*
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i«vel«ngthB In the 3 micron region (the coefficient for acetone
wtbg «,flBuiBea to be zero h©re}» Theae coefficients were deter-
ffllned hy meaeurlng the change in optical density produced by
the aereral concentrations of each product at the particular
wavelengths aelected. The change in optical density at each
wavelength was plotted against concentration for each concen-
tration of a particular product; the slope of the resulting
straight line gave the extinction coefficient multiplied by
the thickness t« Vbo extinction coefficients calculated in
this manner for this problem are listed in Table 2 along with
the particular wavelengths selected for measurement*
Table 2* Extinction coefficients for oxidation products
of di-lBO-propyl ketone* Change in optical density
per railllmole per gram per milliaieter.
Wave length t Iso-butyrio: Di-i-pr t Acetone
(microns) : acid t ketone :
I ihydroperoxide »
2.960 4.21 9.79 0.00
3»065 7.12 4..80 0.00
6.255 5*72 2.42 9.16
8»270 5.75 2.80 4..77
8»690 6.65 1.24 0.00
12.040 2.22 1.32 0*13
12055 2»87 0.54 oai
12.595 3.06 0.47 0.43
Extinction coefficient Z AOD
Ct
The additional data necessary for the calculation of product
oonoenti»atlons were the change in optical density at the eight
29
elootod warelengths* Th»a« data w«r« obtained from tho spaetra
of tha aamplas takan during an oxidation run.
Tha Infrarad spectra of unoxldlzed di-iao-propyl ketone
and of the ketone oxldined at 110® C. for 16 and 26 hours are
hown In Plate IV • These speotra wore obtained uaing a KaCl
priam with sample thickneasea of 0.1 mm from 2.0 miorons to 11*5
mlorona and 0*2 mm from 10 •5 microns to 14*3 microns. In
addition to the above sample s, spectra were taken of sample
a
withdrawn after the following perloda of oxidation: 1»5» 3»0»
4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0,. 10.0,. 12.0, 14,0, 18.0,. 20.0, 22.0,
aM 24.0 houra.
A aeoond oxidation run waa necessary for obtaining the
spectra in the 2 micron to 4 micron region with the lithium
flouride prism. Samples were withdrawn at half hour Intervala
from sero to 8 hours, at one hour intervals from 9 to 14 hours,
at half hour interrals from 15 to 20 hours and at one hour inter-
vala from 21 to 26 hours. The sample thiekness in thia region
was 0.1 mm.
By obtaining the speotra with the lithium flouride prism
it was possible to control experimental conditions of th»
spectrometer with considerably more precision than was the case
in taking apectra with the NaCl prism which was used for scanning
the entire spectrum from 2 to 15 microns. Due to the intensity
variation with wavelength of the Infrared source (closely
resembling the distribution of intensity with wavelength of a
black body radiator) provision was made in the apectrometer
for increasing the slit width automatically aa the wave-
length of the radiation incident on the thermocouple increases.
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Vm rate at which th« silt opens le controlled by a pulling
attachiwnt on th» wavelensth micrometer (driven by an electric
motor) which la connected to the tilt micrometer by a string.
The string is wound around both the pulling attachment and the
slit micrometer drum and is of such a length as to make it poss-
ible to coBQ>ensate for intensity ariation throughout tl» entire
spectrum. With such an arrangement it was unnecessary to stop
the instrument for manual ad>a»t»ent during a run. This advan-
tage, . however, introduced an error which proved troublesome in
making concentration calculations. The string-pulley slit
drive was, of course, not a positive drive arrangement. Due to
the elasticity of the string, it was impossible to reproduce
the slit setting at any given wavelength. The maximam variation
in slit width was about .002 mm; the effect of this error varied
with wavelength due again to the intensity distribution with
wavelength of the radiation source. The region in which the
effect was greatest was in the short wavelengths which included
the 2.9-3.1 micron hydroxyl vibration band. Because of the
narrow region covered with the LiF prism, it was unnecessary
to use the automatic compensating slit drive. The slit was
fixed at the beginning of a sequence of runs and remained fixed
throughout the oxidation period. kB a result the data taken
with the LIF prism were considered to be accurate to at least
within 5 per cent.
DZSCUSSIOH
From the theory of autoxidation discussed above (see
3TATS£i£NT OF l^ROBLECM) a number of assuaqptions may be made
concerning the progress of an oxidation reaction. If there is
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m oatalyzlng effeet due to the presence of the reaction pro-
ducts, the rate of decomposition of the starting compound In
the Initial stages should Increase, thus, the rate of formation
of the hydroperoxide should Increase. The concentration Increase
of the hydroperoxide will. In general, depend on Its stability
or upon the rate with which It decompose ». When the rate of
decomposition reaches the rate of formation then the concen*
tratlon should become constant. The rate of decomposition
probably depend© on the catalyzing effect of the final products
and, if sOf the concentration of hydroperoxide would probably
not become constant until the concentration of final products
became significant.
If a region of change of the Infrared spectrum of di-^ja*
propyl ketone could have been found which was due only to one of
the products then a plot of the change in optical density with
time of oxidation would have had the same contour as a plot of
concentration against time. The change in each region selected
was due in some degree to the presence of each of the products*
However, at the particular wavelengths selected in each region*
the change was produced more by the presence of one of the
products than by the others. The plot of optical density against
time, indicated in Figs.- £a, 9A and lOA was assumed to have
a contour roughly resembling the contour of the conoentratlos
vs. time curve.
The actual concentrations of the three z^aotion produetv
were calculated by the use of the expanded Beer's Law equation
discussed above)
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AODi z (kiiei+ k2^024- k^^Cj)t
where the •xtlnotion coefficients, k^^ used were those given
in Table 2 and the change in optical density ODj^ for each sample
at each wave length were those given in Figs* Sa,. 9A and lOA*
The three seta of data were used to calculate three sets of
values for the concentrations for each sample. The calculated
concentrations of each component as a function of oxidation tine
are shown in ?lg» 8b for the 3 micron region using the optical
densities of Fig* &A, in Fig* 9B for the 8 micron region using
data from Fig* 9A and In Fig* lOB for the 12 micron region
using the data from Fig. lOA* For comparison the concentrations
determined chemically are shovm on each concentration curve*
The calculations auUle from data in the 3 micron region
taken with the LiF prisa were considered the most accurate*
Spectral calculations of acid concentration were rerj close to
the determinations made hy chemical analysis. Hydroperoxide
concentrations from spectral data wex^ close to chemical deter-
minations up to alxmt 12 hours of oxidation time at which time
the spectral data indicated a concentration greater than that
detexiBined chemieally; the difference reached about 20 per cent
at the end point* This difference was greater than the ox^er of
the experimental error indicated by the agreement of the acid
calculations and thus want have been due to either the presence
of an unidentified absorbing agent or to some change in the
absorption properties of the hydroperoxide OH group*
Referring to Plate IV, the spectra of di-iso-nropyl ketone at
three oxidation periods, a conspicuous general increase in
absorption occurred from 7*5 to 15 microns. It was not
SXPIAHATIOH OP JLATE VIII
Fig* 8a Change In optical density aa a function of
oxidation time at 2.96 microns {—O—O—O—
)
and at 3»065 microns (—A—A—A—)•
Fig* QB Calculated concentrations as a function of
oxidation time. Dl-jLao-propyl ketone
hydroperoxide : from 3 micron data (-0—0—0—)
;
from chealeal data (—•—•—•--)• I so-butyric
acid: from 3 micron data (:.-A--A—A-)
;
from chemical data (— —•——)•
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Fl6» lOA Change In optical density as a function of
oxidation time at 12,040 microns {-Q—0—0-);
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lMli«T«d that experimental error eould account for this for two
reasons} It oocurrs In the long wavelength region whex^ a
variation in slit width has little effect and beoause the
Inerease is consistent throughout the entire oxidation period*
It was not possible without further experiment to detemine the
eause of this incz*ease« It resulted in a considerable lack of
agreement between chemical and spectral calculations made from
the 6 and 12 micron regions of change. In both these regions
the aold calculations were in the best agreement; however^ the
calculations of Iiydroperoxide concentration were, in both regions,
considerably higher than the chemical detex^lned concentrations
after 12 hours of oxidation*.
Considerations of the possible experimental errors Involved
•eem to indicate that the discrepancy between the concentrations
determined chemically and those determined spectroscoploally is
real* There is the obvious possibility that an unknown compound
was present in the oxidized material which caused the Increase
in absorption in the 8 and 12 micron regions* However, such a
soapound would have to have extinction coefficients in these
regions which are very similar to those of the hydroperoxide
tout have sero coefficient in the 3 micron region* It has been
sssaaed thati the 12 micron region Is due to the absorption of
the C-CX)H vibration while the 3 micron region is due to the
Vibration of the 0-H* Thus, It seems impossible for one absorbing
group to be present without the other, if these assumptions
are valid*
Another explanation which seems to have some merit is
suggested by a consideration of Inter- or Intra-aoleoular
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force e which might result In an Increase in the intensity of
ahsorptlon in the 8 micron and 12 micron regions. The hydro-
peroxide group nay form a hydrogen bonded, six menberedi, chelate
ring or it may associate with the cerbonyl oxygen of a ketone
molecule by hydrogen bonding. Various writers (22, 23) have
discussed the effects of these bondings on the infrared speetra
of compounds eo affected. Each type of bonding is found to
produce a shift of the observed frequencies toward lower valuer
and to result in an increased intensity of the band. The range
of frequencies attributed to 0-H stretching is from 3675 cm"^
••1
to 3130 cm • This decrease in frequency is in the order of the
expected increase in hydrogen bond strength. The 0-H stretching
frequency of the hydroperoxide was observed at 3378 om*^
(2.96 microns) in solutions of the hydroperoxide in di-iso-
propyl ketone. This would indicate the foraation of a hydro-
peroxide-ketone hydrogen bond of intermediate strength. The
corresponding acid 0-H stretching frequency, 3250 em"^ (3*06
microns), observed for solutions of ^so-butyric acid in di-
lao-propyl ketone, indicates the formation of acld-ketone bonds
of slightly greater strength. Any shift or intensity change
produced by hydrogen bonding is neeessarlly taken into account,,
therefore,, by the choice of the 2.96 micron and 3*06 micron
wavelengths and by the use of the extinction coefficients cal-
culated from solutions of the hydroperoxide and of the acid in
dl-4^-propyl ketone. Sinee no shifts in frequencies were
observed, in addition to those just mentioned, it Is doubtful
that the discrepancy can be attributed to any differential
effect of hydrogen bonding on the 3 micron, 6 micron and 12
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mloron absorptions*
Another poaslbXt lnt«rool«cular action involT#8 tha hydro*
paroxida and the aeid aolaoulae* This action aay be Inlicatad
by J'ige* 9B and lOB which ihov that the speetroseopieally oecsured
coneentration of hydroperoxide rises above the eheaieal valua
only after the aeld concentration haa reached Appreciable pro*
portions* The postulated first step of an acid catalysed ionie
decomposition of di*J^*propyl ketone hydroperoxide is as
follows
t
ftjC CH3 .<s>
If such an equillbriua exists,, one would expect an increase in
the intensity of the hydroperoxide 0*H stretching band (2*96
microns) and a decrease in the intensity of the acid 0*K stret*
chins band (3*06 miorons)* This aay account for the difference
between the chemically aeasured concentrations and the Talue»
calculated from the 3 micron infrared region. Fig* 6b* The
preaence of the charge on the OOH^ i^roav in %Tam hydroperoxide
ion would undoubtedly increase the dipole aoaent of the vibrat*
ing group inTolTed in tlie C-OOH vibration, which gives rise to
the 12*04 micron band of the hydroperoxide, and possibly increase
the dipole owent of the groups Involved in the 8 nieron vibration
region* This increase in dipole nonent would produce an increase
in the Intensity of these bands and so would result in an in-
crease in the actual extinction coefficients of the hydroperoxide
as the concentration of the acid increased* Since the calculations
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do not take into nooount such an increase In extinction coeff-
icients the increased optical density due to this change vould
be interpreted in the calculations as being due to increases
in the only variable used, the concentration. These conaldera-
tiona thus Bugsest that the observed discrepancy between the
cheiaioally determined concentrations and those calculated from
data obtained in the 6 micron and 12 micron regions are due to
the initial stages of an acid catalyzed decomposition of the
hydroperoxide. Such a catalyzing effect is predicted by the
eutoxidation theory discussed previously.
The above possibilities of explaining the discrepancies
•xperienced in this wox^ are only possibilities and have not
been juetlfied. Further work is planned in an attempt to
note siiailar discrepancies in prepared solutions of the products
of the oxidation of dl-j^^-propyl ketone. The possibility of
the presence of a compound which was not detected chemloally
will be further investigated.
Tbe original problem, as stated, una to determine by what
method ketones in general and in particular di-iso-propyl ketone
reacted with molecular oxygen. One of the questions to be
smsvered waa whether or not the oxidation proceeded according
to the theory of autoxidation. Admitting the failure to
explain all spectral changes which occurred, it may be said
that the data collected give definite indication that the
<^^-lS2-PJ^Pyl ketone does oxldijte as predicted. If one of the
possible explanations of the diserepanoies is correct, the phase
of the catalyzing effect of the intermediate and final products
is indicated by the results of this work. It may also be said
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of the reaults that they do definitely Indicate that, with
further work on technique. Infrared spectral analysis will offer
a valuable arKi rapid means of investigating the oxidation
processes of other Important oompounds of whleh some of the most
Important are contained In the general family of the hydrocarbons.
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ABSTRACf
Tim infrared spectra of dl-iog-propyl k«ten« which h«tf tmrnn
•ubjeoted to th« action of aoUcular oxy6*n at 110®c. for p«rlod»
up to 26 houra war* obaarvad fro» 2 miorona to 15 aierona* Tha
ehansea In thaaa apactra vara obaarvad aa a function of oxidation
tlna* Fraquanclaa oharaotarlatlc of tha ohamlcally obaarvad
producta of tha oxidation of tha Icatona (dl^jao-propyl katona
hyflroparoxlda, JU^fi-butyrle aold and aeatona} vara ohoean by
considaratlon of tha apactra of ^raparad aolutlona of thaaa
producta In tha katona, Ona of thasa fraquanolaa, 631 ca*^,
for tha hydroparoxlda was tontatlvaly aaalgned to tha C-OOH
etratchlng vibration* Ualng axtlnctlon ooafflclanta darlvad
froai tha apactra of praparad aolutlona, thraa alnllar aata of
aalculatlona wara mada for product ooncantratlona In tha oxldlzad
Mttplaa ualng data obtalnad In tha 3 fflloron, 6 micron and 12
alcron raglona. Saoh aat of caloulatlona lad to curvaa ahowlag
tha conoantratlon of aaoh product aa a function of the oxidation
tlaa, Tba ooncantratlona of la^-butyric aold obtalnad from all
thraa raglona are In good agraanant with aaoh other and In fair
•Sraaaant with chemically deteralned values, Tha calculated
concentrations of dl-jjo-propyl ketone hydroparoxlda ualne
S niaroB and 12 micron daU show pronounced deviations froa tha
chaaical valuaa and froa values calculated from tha 3 alcron
data. Foaaibla reaaona for thaaa devlatlona are dlaauasad.
